Lot 5
Laupahoehoe Homestead
Kona, Big Island, Hawaii
Gr. 7652 MARIO LINDO

City Furnished Land Office
Oct. 5, 1917.

File in Carton 119.
Territory of Hawaii,

Honolulu, T. H., February 23, 1911.

Lot 5.
Laupahoehoe Homesteads,
North Hilo, Hawaii.

Beginning at a post marked V at the East corner of this
lot and on the West side of road, the coordinates of which point
are 1602.6 feet South and 9465.7 feet West of Government Survey
Trig. Station "Papaaloa", as shown on Government Survey Registered
Map No. 2256, and running by true azimuths:

1. 28° 30' 1905.0 feet along 50 foot road reserve and along Lot 4
to a post marked IV-V;

2. 108° 30' 355.0 feet along 50 foot road reserve;

3. 141° 28' 222.0 feet along 50 foot road reserve to a post marked
V-VI;

4. 208° 30' 2142.0 feet along Lot 6 to a post marked V;

5. 287° 07' 25.0 feet along Lot 6 to road reserve;

6. 341° 40' 570.0 feet along 50 foot road reserve;

7. 251° 34' 160.0 feet along 50 foot road reserve to the point of
beginning.

Area 25-31/100 Acres.

Hilo, Hawaii.
May 9, 1904.

J. H. MORAGNE
Surveyor.
Commission of Public Lands.

Sub-Agent’s Report on Application to Purchase.

To the Commissioners of Public Lands:

I hereby certify that I have inspected the Lot No. 5, in Kaimilahalehi

W. Philo, occupied by Geo. H. Angus,

under Time Payment Agreement, and that he has complied with

the conditions of said Agreement, and further that he has made

the full payment necessary to entitle the said


Improvements

14 Acres in sugar cane

Respectfully Submitted,

C. W. Baldwin

Sub-Agent First Land District.

Dated: Dec. 31st 1898.
Geo. H. Angus

Co, y Furnished for Grant
Jan 26th 1899
Grant No. 4287

See plan, Court Diary
Office Reg M 1892

File in Carton 119.
Application
Kaimakalehe, H. Hilo, Hawaii.

Section 5 in plan.

Notes of Survey.

Beginning at △ marked in middle of Alaa stream, the same being the West angle of section 4, the boundary line by true bearings.
1. N 45° 55' E 2265 ft.
4. S 61° 19' W 1150.

Along middle of Alaa stream to East angle.
Along bank of Alaa stream.
Along outer edge of front to West angle in Kaimakalehe stream.
Along middle of front stream to top of wall.
Along same to △ marked in middle.
Along this front remainder to the point of beginning.

Containing an area of 95.7 acres.

A.B. Lockman Surveyor.
May 31st 1895.